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ABSTRACT

Various optical tecbniqucs are being dweloped to meet new challeoges in qftoxial growth. I discuss rcpresentative
examples involving thc determination of bulk properties (laycr composition and thiclmess), near-surfacc prqrerties (compo-
sitional lluctuations), and surface poperties (6urface chemistry).

F4itaxial growth technologr is facing increashgly difficult challenges. New materials such as wide bandgq sem-
lcon<fuctors and epituial metals, more conplex dwice strucultes such as vcrtical cavity surfece-cmitting lasers, increas-
ingly stsingent tol€rances o layer compositions and thicknesses, emphasis on selective-area epitaxies fol lrowing quannrm
stnrchlts' a g€nerd tsnd away from simple physical to complex chemical deposition methods, and the teed to maintaitr
satisfaclory lelds desPite increasing econornic pressures are moving the field towatd teal-time monltoring and control, 1.e.,
!o\r'ard obtaining sccurate informstion about the process a[d,/or s.mple ibelf dudng epitaxial growth. While present efofts
t€trd to be concentrated primarily on accutately determining prccess paramsters and modeling growth processes, the ulti-
mate objective will be the accurate, real-time determinatim of the sample parametes tlemselves. Sample-oriented neas-
u€ments arc essential for closed-loop feedback connol. They would also geatly relax demands on the determination of
ploc€ss Parameters and on process modcling, b€cause long-term drifts could be dctccted and corrected as they occur and
complex details of the highly nonlinear growth process would mt ne€d to be considered Evcn before the ultimste goal of

srmFledriven feerlback concol is realized, ttre more modest and cunently achievable tlrgct of r€sl-time moni-
todng would allow conditicns to be modified on-line to meet composition and thickness specifications, and would provide
records by which causes of dovmsteam failurcs of complex dwices could be irlentified and eliminated.

To meot tbese challetrg€s attention is being directcd toward optical techniques, which are nondcstructiye, nonitr-
vasivg and can be used in any tra[{)&rent ambient Of the variou optical probes tbat could be uscd to monitor opitaxisl
gmwth, those tlrat are receiving the most cutrcnt atoention aro the bulk protes spectorellectometry (SR)l) and $ecuoellip-
somehy (SE):-O the near-surface probe_ 

-kine-tic cllipsomety (KE)J'O 
"nd 

tlr surface probes taser |igbr scattering
GIS),e-tt) sudace photoobsorption (SPA),lqta13) and rellectance-clilference (aaisotopy) sp""t1os"opy (RDsrt.4g;.r+ro 

-
The bulk probes SR and SB rctum fuformation integrated over the entire peneuation depth of lighl In psrticular,

SRdeterminesthescalarrcflectances\-lr"l2,Ro=lrol2,orR-lr"l2,wherer",ro,andr"arethecoriplexrellectances
for slnlarized, p-platiud, and normally incident light, rcspectively. SE detennines the complex rellectencr ratio p - t /r".
Rellcctmetry has long been used_by the optical-coatings industry for real-time characterizstion of thicknesses and average
compcitions of depositilg fflmsrO and has recently ban adapted to the analogous problem in semiconductor tecbnolory,
which is the fsbrication of disfiibuted Btagg rellectors.o However, rnuch ofsemicondrrctor technology is based on samples
consisting of layers tlrt may be only o few A thiek or may have graded compsitions. For these applications - optiol
technlqrb that c8n measurc pbase as well as amplihrde, i.e., ellipsomety, nust be used,

For coatol puposes the pdmary quantities of interest are filn tbicknesscs and compositions, which are bulk pro-
pertie's. The film-thiclness neasrtement problem is that of endpoint detection. To perform this frmction quicpy and accl-
ntely rapidscan SE syshms have r€c€ntly been dwcloped that can determine proccss slvitching points for either deposition
or etching.{) Fot thickness measutements & wavelength mrxt be chosen where ne materiat is '."*pareng because thiclness
information is encoded as the interference paltem between the waves rcllected from the front and Lack zurfaces of the fln.
For complex data such as p measrued by KB, these interferences appear as exponential spirals when the data are plotted in
the complex plane. For real data such as R obtained by kinetic rcllectomelry (KR), they appear as inoerference oscillations
when the data sr€ plotted as a fi.mction of time. Although eirher KE or KR data could be used in principle to detect thick-
4s cherrge.s to within ftactions of an A, the advantage lies with KE bccause sullicient KR data must belken to determitre
the maxima and midms of tbe interfetence oscitlation so as to be ablo to locate the pr€sent datum on the pattern.

Compositimal determination, and specifically fte determination of comtrnsitional fluctuations, is a more diffcult
challenge. For conEol applications the composition of interest is not te average of a layer, as rteterm.ined by conventional
Rrcsncl analysis, but r&thet lluctustions of the composition of the most recently deposited material. These llucnratiorx
should be measrred ovet a thickness thst is ideally yanishingly small, and certainly much less than the thicknesses of most
fflms. In conventional Ftesnel analysis this pmblern is rcsolved by dividing the layers into sections that are much thinner
th'n the ley€rs themselves, then determining the dielectric functions of thc sections sequentially by solving the Flesncl
€quatioos in t€nns of the new data and the pleviously determined prcperties of the sample. Udortunately, this ieecl-forward
epproach is unstable if the sections are chosen to t e loo thin, for example less than 25 A,
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The stability problem was recently solved with the development of virhral-interface (V-D theory, which has

slgnlffcantly advanced analytic capabilities by provi,{ing a method of detcrm.ining near-surface properties of depositing

mrterials ftom optical dsta without 8ny lnowledge whatever of the underlying sample strucn[c.rO In the V-I approach tle
contributlon of the unrlerlylng structure to the overall reflectancc is summarizod in one of two complex Parameters, csued

virhral rcll€ctanc€s, which are determined along with the dielectric reslnnse of the section. This can be done no msttet how

complic{led the und,crlying struch[e. Because the V-I approach does not rse prwiously detemdned sample patameteF, tlle

layen can be made arbinarily tlin without introducing imtabilities. This is precisely what is needed for sample-driven

closcdJoop feedback cgntrol. As an exsmple of the power of this approacb, the Bellcore gmup us€d V-I analysis of KE data

to grow Alrcal-,As quanfirm structres with continuously graded compositions under srmple{riven closedJo.'p- feedback
go"ttot, 

",n".r 
il" -npouition x wrs regulated to within ssveral percent by analysis of the running outernost 3 A of dqn-

sitlog matcrial,o Datr for & 2OGA-widc struchre are showlin Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1. Conpositional dsta for a 200-A-u,ide parabolic quantrn well grown by sampledriven closed-loop feedbeck conEol.

Top: data and targct values; middle differcnce; bottom: control voltage (rfter ref.8).

Fig. 2. RD mcillations observed during OMCVD growth on (001) GaAs at H2 and AsH3 pressures of 1fi) mbar and 70 Pq
respectiveln and a sample temperahre of 5Ol "C. TMG pressures are aE indicsted (aftcr ref. 15).

Surface diagnostics rcpresent yet anothet aspect of real-time measutements. Because the connection between bulk
and surface properties is relatively weab thc irtorest here ties primarily in detemrining growth mechanisms. The difficulties

lhat must be faced are those of sensitivity and selectivity. Penotration depths of light are typically of the order of hundterls

of A, whereas the surface region is typically 1 A thick. Thus over 99 % of a reflected signal originates in the bulk while less

then 1% can be attributed to the surfsce, Optical techniques that have prwen useful in surface analysis include LLS, SPA,

8nd RDS/RAS. AII rely on symmetry to scparate the relatively weak surface contribution from the much stronger bulk com-
ponenL In LLS the measued property is diffusive scattering, so no signal is deiected unless the surface becomes macroscop-

ically rcugh. Tbis can occur for example if the gmwth modc changes ftom layer-byJayer to island formation, or if a lxeu-
domorphic layer becomes so thick thst felaxation occurs tbrough the formation of defects.rr) In SPA tho quantjty of interest
is thc change in rellectance tht rcsulb whea surface conditions are changed. SPA difrers ftom surface diffetential tellectiotr
(SDR), an earlier, relatcd technique, by using p-polarized light incident st the Brewster ot pseudo-Brewster angle to minim-
izc tbe bulk contribo6ollo l4l3) In RDS the quantity measurcd is the total optical anisotopy of the sample. Bepausc thc
bulk optical r€spoos€s of the cubic materials of interest for semiconductor technology are isotropic, the anisotropi€s

obsen ed in an RDS measur€ment atise primarily from the lower symnetry suface.l4lD Of the tbree approaches men-
tionod, LLS and RDS arc nue surface spectroscopies thst can rctuxn information with the surface under st€dy-state condi-
tions. Ptesent seDsitivities of SPA and RDS are significsndy botter than 0.01 monolayer.

Figure 2 shows an exsmple ofRDS applied to detennine gron th ratcs, here duxing epitaxial growth on (001) GaAs
by orgsnometallic chemical vapor dcposition (OMCVD).I' Tlese rtata are the optical equivalent of reflection high energr
clecnron diftaction (RHEED) oscillstioDs commonly rsed in molecular bean epitaxy (MBD. Because OMCVD is a near-

shoElheric-pr€ssure growth tcchnique, electren sllerttoscopies cannot be uscd, although it is Possible to obtsin information
about lmg-range order thtough X-ray scattering.rD
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hture directions are clcar. Resl-timc optical characErization will become increasingly important not only as e
r6ult of frfih€r r€flrm€trts but slso with r€spect to spplications to new materials systsms. krallel nultiwavelength data
acquisition and processing, as demonstrated fot cxample by Killeen d d.r) in rellectance and Collins et aL3) in elipsometry,
will be requircd for controlling gowth of nultinary syst€ms. The usc of optical multicharmel detection with SPA and RDS
will allow surface recomEuctlms itr OMCVD to be ass€ssed at a glance, as is now done with RHEBD itr MBE. At tle same
time" gowth ch&mb€rs will also evolve io meet the needs of opticrl mcasurements, specifically by ptoviding optical acc.ess
to tbe ssmple lbtrowh hmsparent, strein-frce, and deposition-ftee windows, and by the developm.ent of runout-cornected and
vibrario-ftee sample mounts aad manipulatom as rccently dendstrated for MBE by Maracas et 8l.o Appmaches dealing
with lateral hhomogeneity by the use of small spot sizesp im"ging,a or direct analysi#l) witl be developed to dcal wirh
tle increasingly important phenomenon of sclective-area epitaxy.
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